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Answer all Q[estions Time: One hour

Qi. (a) The trasscs of artieks produced il a p ticula,r worhshop are normally dis-

tributed with rnern p and starxlard deviation o l.tc/a of ll:e nxticles have a

' mass greater than 85g and 10% ha.ve a mass less th:rn 25g Find the val[es of

;r and o, and lird the range syumet cal aborLt the rnean, v'ithin which 75%

of the nasses lie-

(b) The lengths of rods Produced in a workshop follow a rormal clistribution with

mean /r and variance ,[. 10% of the rods are less than 17 4 cm lorrg. Find the

pmbability that a rod chosen at random $,i11 be betrveen 18 and 23 cm lolrg.

Q2. (a) At canon Food Corporation, it took an average of 50 mirrrrtes ior nev workers

to ieorn a lood processing job. RecentlY the company installed a new food

processing machirlo- The supervisor at the coupany \ii'Irnts to lind if the mealr

time ta.ken by new workeis to learn the food processing procedurc on this new

' ritaahin; is difleient from 50 miDut"s. A sampl" o[ 40 work"rs bhoY cd that it

took. on average,4T Il-li1rutes lbr lhem to ]earn thc food processing procedure

on the new machine wibh standard dcviation of 7 iinutes Tesl bhat the mean



leaxning time for the food plocessing procedure on the new machine is
ftom 50 minute€. What will your conclusion be if o: 0.0S?

tuj I en comppfitorc in a beauly contest are ranled by three j udges in rhe
order:

1"'Judge 1 5 4 8 9

2^d Judge 4 8 Z 6 s

.3'jJn!ge.6 ,7 818

6 L07 32
910321
r09.234

Use the ra[k conelation coeftcient to di
apprca.ch to common te6tB in beauty. 

scuss which pair ofjudg€s have
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